
Olde Orchard Country Homes Condominium Association 
Board of Directors Meeting 

Monday, October 28, 2019 

5:30 p.m. 

Olde Orchard Clubhouse 

 

Meeting Minutes – Open Session 

 

1. Call to Order and Roll Call 

Vice President Janet Gysel called the meeting to order at 5:36 p.m. 

 

Present:  Directors Ms. Janet Gysel, Mr. Richard Coleman, Ms. Kimberly Sigety, Mr. Kevin Forgette, Ms. Judith 
Hernandez and Ms. Sophie Skoczen.  Mr. Lance Hall, Ms. Helen Dinardi and Mr. Robert Lamb were absent. 
Management Reps Present:  Mr. Dan Herriman, Mr. Bob Keyes. 

  

2. Approval of Agenda 

A motion to approve the agenda was made by Director Sigety and supported by Director Hernandez.   

Unanimously approved. 

 

3. Co-Owner Comments 

Co-owner Marcie Thorpe (24545 O.O.) expressed concerns about dead and dying trees, specifically the Crab 

and Birch trees.  Response:  The Association contracts certain disease and insect control treatments and 

fertilization for trees.  The Association currently has limited funds available for replacement trees and no 

funds available for major landscape improvements, inasmuch as the Association has committed significant 

funds to the siding project.  Management will review the currently contracted tree treatments and will 

ascertain whether or not the current budget will permit any additional treatments. 

 

Director Forgette said that management is authorized to approve contracts and related expenses so long as 

they are within the Board-approved budget. 

 

Co-Owner Elaine Mengel (24485 O.O.) thanked Mr. Herriman for providing the board meeting minutes she 

requested.  She added that her request for information about complaints and violations pertaining to parking 

commercial vehicles in courts (with, she said, redactions) was not fulfilled.  She said that the minutes she 

received (spanning 13 months from July 2018 to July 2019) did not reference a single complaint about 

commercial vehicles.  Mr. Herriman said that violations are discussed during the Board’s Executive Session. 

Ms. Mengel asserted that the restrictions pertaining to commercial vehicles are not being unilaterally 

enforced.  Director Gysel volunteered that two residents in Court C have commercial vehicles and that one 

parks in the court and one parks on the street.  Director Hernandez volunteered that several trucks are 

regularly parked in Court F. 

 

Ms. Mengel referred to the Master Deed and asserted that the legal description for Olde Orchard includes 

Olde Orchard Street and that the parking restrictions should apply to Olde Orchard Street.  She stated that 

the 2007 handbook instructed residents to park commercial vehicles at the court islands, a policy she 

advocates being re-instated. 

 

A director said that Ms. Mengel’s original complaint was about a Comcast truck that no longer parks on the 

street as its user moved away from the community.  Mr. Mengel replied that some other resident could park 

a vehicle on the street. 
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4. Approval of Minutes of Preceding Meeting(s) 

A motion to approve the minutes of the preceding regular board meeting (held on August 26, 2019), with 

the correction that Lance Hall was absent, was made by Director Gysel and supported by Director Lamb.  

Unanimously approved. 

 
5. Review of Preceding Month Financial Report 

Mr. Coleman reported that he had reviewed the September financial report and paid bills.  He asked several 

questions regarding disbursements made in September, which Mr. Herriman answered. 

 

Mr. Herriman reported on variances for the current month and the year-to-date period.  He said that the 

current forecast for operating results for the fiscal year that ends October 31, 2019 is more favorable, in 

comparing forecasted results to the budget, than previously anticipated. 

 

6. Management Report 

Mr. Herriman provided an overview of current financial and administrative matters.  Together with Mr. 

Keyes, they provided an overview on current maintenance matters.  Mr. Herriman and Mr. Keyes reported 

that the City of Novi is requiring the Association to install backflow preventers on the irrigation water supply 

valve and on the water-driven back-up sump pumps in the community, in addition to installing a separate 

discharge pipe for the water-driven sump pumps (separate from the discharge pipes for the primary (electric) 

sump pumps). 

 

There was discussion about whether or not it would be cost-effective to keep Bob Keyes’s maintenance 

assistant employed during the winter months.  Mr. Keyes said he is the best crew member he has ever had.  

Management will examine the costs versus the benefits of such year-round employment. 

 

Management is to proceed to replace the exterior pool door.  

 

7. Unfinished Business 
7.1 Playscape Equipment Project 

Mr. Herriman reported that the asphalt was removed during the week following the August board 
meeting.  He reported that management issued check #6999 to Creative Recreational Systems on 
09/26/19 as a deposit, in the amount of $7,130.24 and that the check cleared the Association’s bank 
account on 10/11/19.  There was discussion as to whether or not there are enough volunteers to 
install the play equipment and whether or not it should be done yet this year as late fall and winter 
approach.  Mr. Herriman volunteered to speak with President Lance Hall to ask him if he thinks we 
should proceed this year or defer the project until spring and whether or not the Board should 
consider paying the vendor to install the equipment. 
 

 7.2 Bathroom Remodeling Project 
Mr. Herriman presented a floor plan for the women’s restroom.  Director Gysel suggested that the 
sink cabinet should be 48” wide rather than only 36” wide.  Director Forgette said he knows a 
contractor who will likely submit a proposal.  Such contractor could do the work in January, he 
added.  Mr. Herriman reported that Mr. Mattison suggested that the Board create a mechanism to 
select tile, countertop, vanity, light fixtures, sinks and toilets in order to secure final and competitive 
proposals.  Acting President Janet Gysel appointed herself and Director Forgette to a newly-created 
committee to make such choices. 
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8. New Business 

8.1 Affirm Acceptance of September 27, 2019 Proposal from Studio Z Architecture 
 Director Sigety moved and Director Gysel seconded to affirm the acceptance of the September 27, 

2019 proposal from Studio Z Architecture.  Unanimously approved. 
 
 Director Sigety moved and Director Gysel seconded that Director Forgette is (hereby) appointed to 

a committee to monitor Studio Z Architecture services and to act as the Board liaison between the 
Board and management and Studio Z.  Unanimously approved. 

  
The Board resolved that it will meet to develop a communications plan following receipt and 
acceptance of Studio Z’s final recommendations. 
 

8.2 Board Meeting Packets – Mode of Delivery and Timeline 
The Board resolved that all meeting materials are to be sent to directors via email, as soon as 
possible each month. 
 
The following directors opted to receive meeting materials by email only: 
Directors Janet Gysel, Kim Sigety and Kevin Forgette. 
 
The following directors opted to receive meeting materials by both email and hard copies: 
Directors Richard Coleman, Judith Hernandez and Sophie Skoczen. 
 
Not determined, as they were not present:  Directors Lance Hall, Helen Dinardi and Bob Lamb. 
 
Bob Keyes will print documents for directors when asked to do so. 

 
9. Directors’ Remarks/Discussion Topics 
 There were no additional remarks by directors. 
 
10. Next Meeting 

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, November 25, 2019 at 5:30 p.m. at the clubhouse. 

 

11. Adjournment 
There being no further business, the open portion of the meeting was adjourned at 7:57 p.m.  following the 

Executive Session. 

 


